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The annual meeting of the Cariadian Bar Association
will be heid at the city of Ottawa on the 18 th and î9 th insts.
We unitréitand that international subjects wiii be iargeiy n~
evidencê.

The suciden death of D'Aiton McCarthy, Q.C., M.P., wii
be received with universai regret. The profession has been
deprived cif one of the most brillie-it advocates and soundest
lawyers ti at has ever adorned its ranics. As a public mani
he had % atesmnanlike ability of the highest order, and it
niay as tr.tly be said of hini as of any knight of oid that
he was wvi hout fear and without reproach. The tragic cir-
cumstances attending the accident which caused his death
are known to ail. He neyer railied, and oniy to a certain ex.
tent recovered consciousness, passing away on the evening
of the i i tih inst. at the age of 62, having been, up to the time
of the acid.i~t, in full vigour of niind and body.

Our nanîe.,ýke of Albany again refers to the iaw which at
present coxnpeis witnesses to "«kiss the book," oil tendering their
evidence. It L,4 a tixne-honoured custom, of no value in itself
and with many disadvantages. We are toid that Maryland
has just placed fupon the statute book a law aboiishing the
practice, and substituting therefor the more soiemn and
decorous form. of swearing by uplifted hand. Three years
ago Pennsylvania did the same, and others of the States wili
probabiy foilow their example. This would seem distinctlv
better than the practice of applyï-g the lips to a generaliy
filthy article, or to the provision which obtains in some court-
tries of providing Bibles covered with ceiiuioid or other
washabie materiai.
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Decisions affecting the ubiquitous bicycle and its riders
will soon take a volume to tluenselves. Our friends of the wheel
will take some comfort frow. the recent dictum of a Maryland
judge, to the effect that wvhere a street is impassable it is flot

e a breach of a town ordinance prohibiting the riding of wheels
on sidewalks, to leave the roadway and use the sidewalk. In
the case before himn the rider turned on to the sidewalk to avoid
a bad place in the roadway, which the evidence showed was

imassable for a bicycle. He wvas promptly collared by a
âfipoliceman, but it was held that his excuse was sufficient.

The question as to whether bicycles are to be classed as
necessaries for an infant has also recently been discussed. The
Appellate Division of the New York Suprerne Court recently
held that a bicycle is not an article of necessity for a girl
seventeen years old, who lîves in the house of her employer.
It appears that she had agreed to PaY $45 for a wheel, but î
returned it after paying only part of that sum. It
was held that she wvas entitled, on the ground of infancy,
to recover ail that she had paid. In England an infant of
nineteen, an apprentice, purchased a racing bicycle from the
plaintiff company, and having ridden it for some time, and
won races therewith, declined to pay the purchase money.
The Judge of the County Court at Leicester held that the
bicycle was Ilnecessary." This judgment was sustained
by the Queen's Bench Division. It would rather seenu that
here, as in. many other instances, hard cases l.aake bad lawv.

p We fail to sc where the necessity cornes in, though many
find it a luxury, and a very convenient mode of progression.

cr9n4adqaicrnia ae a us enanucdt
A new series of Canadian reports devoted exclusively to

be published by the Canada Law journal Company. It is
thought that it wiil be sure to meet with the encouragement
and pqtronage which a work of such importance demands. The
need of a series of IlCanadian Criminai Cases," the title very
aptly chosen for the work, has been manifest for a long time,
but more particularly since the passing of our Criminal
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Code in 1892. It is expected to include, at the rate of one

volume per annum, not only all current cases, but all
important decisions under the Code since its institution.
Annotations following the full report will make this series
a complete commentary on Canadian criminal law and practice,
with the advantage of its being brought up to date from
time to tite with each succeeding number. The editorial
management lus been undertaken by Mr. W. J. Tremeear, of
the Toronto Bar, who will, we doubt not, do his work with
care and efficiency.

There has been some adverse criticism in this country
upon the action of the United States in beginning hostilities
against Spain by seizing her merchant shipping before
making a formal declaration of war. There is, we think, no
substantial reason to be urged in support of this view. While
Grotius and others of the earlier writers on International
Law undoubtedly favor the necessity of formal notice before
the commission of an act of w. r, owing to the increased
facilities of their times for coni munication between States
and their representatives abroad, modern publicists hold that
it is not necessary to make a solemn and formal challenge to
the enemy in order to legitimate acts of hostility directed
against him. (See Walker's Science of International Law,
p. 242, and Hall's International Law.) Even so early
as the seventeenth century ine practice of making formal
declarations of war began to fall into disuse. Blackstone, it
is true, states that formal notice is necessary (i Comm. 258);
but the English repudiated his opinion by their unannounced
seizure of the Danish fleet in 1807, and on other occasions.
In Ovno v. Bruce, 12 East 226, Lord Ellenborough said that
" formal declarations of war only make the state of war more
notorious; but though more convenient in that respect, are
lot necessary to constitute such a state." See also the

"Nayade," 4 C. Rob. 251 ; the " Eliza Ann," Dods. 247 ; and
the " Hiawatha," Blatch. (Prize Cas.). The fact that formal
declarations were issued before the Italo-Austrian war in
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1k 1866, the Franco-Russian war ini 1877, and the Russo-Turkish
war ina 1853, does flot demonstrate that there was any legal
pecessity to make the sarne. Spain mnust blame her lack of
"alert militarism " for her great lasses at the outset of the

conflict. Ail through the long diplomatie contraversy pre-
liminary ta the beginning of hostilities she appeared to have
been actuated by the belief that the Americans were only
"bluffing." She took her chances with her eyes open, and

canna t blame her reverses as due to any breach by her adversarY
(if the international etiquette of war.

IiXICUTIONS A GAINST LAND.

.0 The last number of the Ontario Reports includes the deci-
sion of Fergusan, J., in Neil v. Afinond, 29 O.R. 63, whichi
xviii prove quite a surprise ta many practitioners. 'rhere has
been for nlany years past a sort of tacit understanding in the
profession that by keeping a writ of fi. fa. lands renewed, the
right of the execution creditor against the lands of his debtor
under the writ might be preserved for an indefinite number

ýM af years, and that any sale which might be made by the
debtor of his lands whilst the execution xvas in the sheriff's
hands wauld be liable to be defeated by a sale had under the
writ. The case of Ni-il v. A finond seems ta show that this view
of the law is erroneous. The facts of that case were as fol-
lows: job Almond placed a writ of execution against the
lands af James Ellign i the sheriff's hands, on 2oth April, 1884,
which was kept duly renewed, In 1885 Neil purchasedl cer-

Pr tain lands of James Ellis, which were bound by' the writ, of
which Neil had no actual notice. Neil subseqUe >ntb ini 189 1.

niortgaged thc land to the Caniada Permanelnt L and ~.Co..
xvhich niortgage at the timie of ý action was stili subisisting.
It having beera discovercd that .. lands wcre still subject,
as was supposed, ta Almond's execution, the sheriff was about
ta offer themi for sale thereunder, when Neil commenced his
action ta restrain further proceedings under the uxecution
against the lands so purchased by him. Hie contended that
the executian creditor's dlaim undler the writ xvas governed
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by R.S.O. (1887), c. i ii, s. 23 (R.S.O. 1897, c. 133, a. 23),
which prevides that no action " or other proceeding " shall
be brought to recover out of any land any sum of money
secured by any mortgage or lien, or otherwise charged upon
or payable cut of such land, but within ten years next after
a present right to receive the same accrued to some person
capable of giving a discharge for, or release of the same,
i 'less in the meantime paynent or ackiowledgment be made
c given by the party by whom the same is payable.

The learned Judge holds that the execution of a writ of
fi. fa. is a "proceeding" within the meaning of that section,
and that unless it takes place within ten years from the time
the writ was first placed in the sheriff's hands the statute
operates as a bar to the execution of the writ. This, as we
have already remarked, is a very important-and we may add,
without any intention of impugning its accuracy-a very sur-
prising decision, because, as we have already observed, we
think the general opinion of the profession has been the
other wav.

The wording of the section would rather tend to the con-
clusion that the liens referred to therein, and intended to
be affected thereby, are liens created by the act of the
parties, and not liens arising by operation of law as a resuilt
of legal process. The words " no action or other proceeding
shall be brought " to recover monev secured by any lien, are
certainly not very happily chosen, if they were intended to
apply to executions. The writ itself by its delivery to the
sheriff is the lien, it is also itself l the proceeding " by which
the lien is enforced, no other " proceeding," as far as the
execution creditor is concerned, being necessary to enforce it,
and with all due respect to the learned judge, there seems to
be room for contending that the " proceeding " which the
statute contemplates, is a " proceeding " -by the party and not
by the officer of the court in execution of its process.

In both Smith v. Brown, 20 O.R. 165, and Casper v. Keachiù
41 U.C.R. 599, referred to by the learned judge, the ar+;
which were held ': be " proceedings " were acts of the part:,
and therefore those ca--s are reall no authority for the pre-
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sent decision. The point involved is certainly a very nice
~ nand onewhc we venture to think would bear further

ven.tilation.

BILLS 0F 1.'XVCH-ANGE ACT, 1890, AN!) AVENDMAENTh'.

It was anticipated that the practical identitv of the Bis
of Exchange Act, i 89o with the Iinperial Act of 1892 would
give special ý,alue to the English judicial decisions. The

Mî- omission of s. 6o of the latter Act wvas a very important
divergence, and has led to far more reaching resuits than
were fores cen.

This is exemplified by the judgment in London and River
Plâle Balik v. Batik of Liverpool (1 896) 1 Q.B. 7. The facts
were briefly as follows: In 1893 Hipprdyto Garcia, a merchant
in Monte Video, purchased at the plaintiffs' branch there a
draft at i 2o days on the plaintiffs in London, payable to the
order of Fueyo & Co. The bill was drawii in three parts,
and on April i9 th Garcia sent the first of exehange to th(,
payees in H-avana in payment of an accotint. On April
23Vd lie wrote again enclosing the second of exehange.
Neither of these letters ever reached Fueyo & Co. On Tune
20th a person calling himself Pedro Garcia was introduced to
Messrs. Loychate & Co., of Ravana. He produced the first

~ and second of exehange of the draft purchased by Hypolyto
4' ~Garcia at Monte Video, and asked them to discount the bill.

It then bore the forged indorsement of Ftieyo & Co. It was
forwarded to the agents of Loychate & Co., at Liverpool, 1»,
wvhom it wvas paid into their account at the Bank of Liver-

!M, pool, and it xvas subsequently paid by the plaintiffs to thi8
bank. On the discoverv of the forgery some months aft.cr-
wards thîs action was brouglit against this bank, and the
Liverpool agents ofé Loychate & Co., as monev received In
the defendants for the use of the plaintiffs.

N The trial took place before Mathew, J., in the Commercial
Court, and with the result that the action wvas dismissed with
costs. In the course of his judgment the lcarned judge laid
stress tipon the prînciple that if tihere is an interval. of time
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in which the position of the holder may be altered the money
once paid cannot be recovered back. "That rule," hie con-
titiued, Ilis obviously, as it seems to me, indispensable for the
conduet of business. A holder of a bill cannot possibly fail
Lo have his position affected if there be any interval, of time
daring which he holds the rnoney as his own, or spends it as
his own, and if he is subsequently sought to be made respon.
sible to hand it back." This case is therefore authority Ilthat
when a bill becomnes due and is presented for payment, and is
paid in good faith, and the money is received in good faith, if
such an interval of ime has elapsed that the position of the
hiolder may have been altered, the money so paid cannot be

4 rccovered from the holder, although indorsements on the Mi
:i aibsequen'ly prove to be forgeries." In Canada this rule is,

subject to the ainendrnent hereinafter referred to, applicable
to cheques as weIl as bis and notes. In England, by force
of s. 6o, it is linmited to the two latter instruments.

This decision Laused a good deal of concern amongst
hankers here, as it practically lett them without legal recourse

1ý11ýif they had the misfortune to pav a hiil or cheque bearing a
Wýforged indorsement. In Englanid tedne a ofdt

ctistomers' bills and drafts at short dates drawn by other
bainkers. The banks in Canada were on the other hand not
protected in the case of cheques payable to order. The only
case in which the bank was prob3cted was when the person to

whoin the money had been paid by mistake had flot changed
his position. In the case in question the Bank of Liverpool
would have been seriously compromised if they had been

Ï compelled to xepay the money, as they had lost their right of
giving notice that the bill had not been paid.

Iii an able article in the C'a;uî'ii<me Journal of Co;;uuercc,
1 Sq', at P. 242, i S pointedou that th"laltered position may
hiave occurred in a very short time." Another writer says,
"Negligence is immaterial, and if the holder has had the

iuoniey during any period, however short, during which his
position may theoretically have been altered, you cannot
touch him. And this practically cuts your chances dlown to1. nil. Short of catching himn within five minutes after he
leaves your bank I don't sec how you can do anything."
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buThe decision was not indeed new law. lIn Cocks v. Maste-
mans, 9 B. & C. 902 (18 29), it was laid down that the holder of a

L billis entitled to know on the day when it becomes due whether
it is honoured or dishonoured, and that no notice of the
forgery having been given on the day the bill beconies due,
the parties who had paid the nioney were flot entitled to
recover it back. There the biankers had paid an acceptance
which was discovez-ed afterwards to have been forged, and
had the following day given notice of the fact to the party
who had received the nloney.

The attention of the then Minister of justice having been
drawn to the danger, lie introduced the hast atnendment to

4the Act. This enactmnent 6o & 61 Vict., c. io, s. 2, fe

repealing s. 24, sub.s. 2 of the original Act, added by 5 4 & 5 5
Viet., c. 17, s. 4, provides that:

211d. If a bill bearing a forged or tun..ýithorized indorse-
ment is paid lin good faith and in the ordinary course of
business, by or on behaif of the drawee or acceptor, the person
by whon or on whose behaif such paynient is made shall
have the right to recover the ainount so paid froni the person
to whom it wvas so paid, or froni any indorser whu' has
indorsed the bill subsequently to the forged or unauthorizedl
indorsement, provided that notice of the indorsetuent being a
forged or unauthorized indorsernent is given to each such
subsequent indorser within the tirne and in the nianner
hereinafter xnentioned; and any such person or indorser froni
whom said ainount lias been recovered shahl have the like

elz riglit of recovery against any prior indorser subsequent to
forged or unauthorized indorsement. 3rd. The notice of the
indorsement being a forged or unauthorized indorsement
shahl be given within a reasonable time after the person
seeking tçG cover the amount has acquired notice that the
indorsement is forged or unanthorized, and may be given in
the saine manner, and if sent by post may be addressed iii

à ~the saine way as notice of protest or dishonour of a bill mav
be given or addressed under this Act."

It is not known that there is any similar enactment in
England. The amendment will in practice occasion consid-
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erable difflculty. Ini the first place it may be pointed out that
it only applies to, indorsements and will flot afford. any relief
to, banks paying forged acceptances or drafts, but leaves the
Iaw as to them as it wa-, before. The words --reasonable
time " ini sub-s. 3 are somewhat unfortunate. It miglit have
defined. what would be a reasonable time. Doubtless the
same rule would be applied as i giving notice of dishonour
of a bill or note, L.e., it will be in time if given flot later than
the following day.

But a more serious difflculty arises froin there being no
limitation of the time within which the discovery may be
made and its consequent remedy resorted to. In practice the
ActwilI no doubt be chiefiy confined to cheques. Most eus-
tomers have monthly settlements with their banks, althotugh
not always so. Many customers, especially outside of the
business classes, allow long periods to elapse without ever
calling for their cheques. But even otherwise, cases may
arise where a cheque apparently paid to the proper person
may afterwards prove to have been paid on a forged or unau-
thorized indorsement. A right of action arises on discovery
of the fact and notice given. WilI thîs right exist after six
vears ? Is the customer of a bank whose cheque is s0 pai
"a person on whose behaîf such payment is nmade?" The

value of crossing cheques and thus ac'nuiring the protection
()f the Bills of Exchange Act will be in consequence of this
legislation mon,,:- thari ever manifest.

E, H. SMYITHE.
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ENGLISI-1 CASES.

EDITORI4L RE VIE W 0F CURREN T ENGLISH
DIECISIONS.

(Registered ln accordance with the Copyright AcOt

RAI LW&Y-NrRiiRcINcÉt WV1TE ROAD-PS<ALTY FOR NOT STJnSTtTUTING SUJFFI-
CIENT RCAb-RAILwAY ACTr, 1845 (8 & 9 Vict-, C- 20)i ss. 53, 54-(RAILWAY ACr,

51 VICr., C. 29, S- 183 (D.>

In L/ewe/lyn v. Va/c oy G/ainorgan Ry. Co. (1898) 1 Q.B.
473, an appeal was had fror-, a decision of Wright, J

V (1897) 2 Q.B. 239. The action was brought to recover a
h penalty from a railway company for flot providing a sufficient

road in place of a private road at a place where the same wvas
interfered with by their railway. The English Railway Act
imposes a penalty of £20 a day, payable " to the owner " iii
case of a private road, for every day during which the substi.
tuted road shall fot be made. The plaintiff was only a part

;È owner of the road interfered with, and the dcefendants con-
tended that ail other co-owners were necessary parties. The
Court of Appeal (Smith, Chitty and Collins, L.JJ.) overruled
this objection, and held that any owner of any part of the
road interfered with might recover the penalty for hîs own

1ý0 c use, and that only one penalty was recoverable. The Domin-
ion Railway Act (5 1 Vict., C. 29), S. 183, only applies to high-
ways, but the penalty thereby imposed would appear also to
be single.

EL.ETIO-RtcouNT OF VOTES.

* M~ok-il v. Thopnpson (1898) 1 Q. B. 479, was a case stated
under the Municipal Corporations Act. The point presented

Aîi for ttie decision of the Court was a very simple one. There
were eight candidates for a school board election. The first
five were declared elected. A petition wvas presented against
the return of the candidate who stooci fifth on the list, on the
ground that the candidate who stood sixth on the list had
really the larger number of votes, and a recount was ordered
of the votes cast for these two candidates, when it appeared
that the 6th candidate had really the larger number of votes,
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and lie claimed on this recotint to be returned elected. The
respondent objected that the votes cast for the other four
candidates, as to whoin there was no dispute, must also be
recounted, but the Divisional Court (Hawkins and Channeli,
33.) held that this was unnecessary, and that the sixth candi-
date was entitled to be declared elected, and disrnissed the
appeal.

PRAOTÉIE-SERVICE 0P WRIT-DEFENDANT DOMICILED OUT OP JURISDICTION-

ARGumENT THAT WRIT MA~Y Bi£ SERVEI> ON AGENT IN ENGLAND-ORD. IX. RR.

In Montgfoin'ry v. Liebendha/ (1898) 1 Q. B. 487, the Court of

6o . T 92. Tat asehaddecdedthat it was competent

Cor tognt do oethig prhmbited by o the Rules as thegards

sent case the defendants were domiciled or ordinarily resident
in Scotland, and th_-~ contract upon which the plain tiff sued
provided that service of proceedings on the defendants might
be made by leaving the saine at the office of the London
Trade Association, and by posting a copy to the defendants'
address in Scotland, which should be deemed good service,
any rule of law or equity to the contrary notwithstanding.
The writ was served in thc manner prescribed by the con-
tract, whereupoil the defendants moved before Phillimore, J.,
to set the service aside, which motion he refused, and the
Court of Appeal sustaitied his decision. The defendants
relied on the Britiski I'aggoit c». v. Gray*> (1896) 1 Q.B. 35
(noted ante vol. 32, P. 105), but the Court of Appeal held
that case to be dfstinguishable on the ground that there the
parties had agreed to something which was expressly pro-
hibited by the Ruiles. So that the rule on this point may lie
formulated thus, that it is competent for parties to contract
as to the. mode of service of process in any case which. the
Court lias jurîsdiction to entertain, but it is flot competent for
them to contract so as to give the Court jurisdiction ini any
case in whîch the Rules prohibit it fromn exercising Juris.
diction.



ELEOTION -PETITION - SCRU':NV- CLAIM OF SEAT -ELECTION PETITION
RtILEU, 1868, Rit. 6, 7- (DomiNION ELECTION RuLEs 6, 7).
r-urness V. Beret/ord (1898) r Q.B. 495, was an election

petition in which the petitioner, the unsuccessful candidate,
t claimed to have a scrutinv, alleging that lie was entitled to

the seat as having had a majority of lawful votes. The re-
spondent applied for particulars under IElection Rule 6 (see
Dominion Election Rule 6), and an order was made in Onani.
bers therefor, but on the appeal of the petitioner this order
was set aside, the Court of Appeal (Smith, Chitty and
Collins, L.JJ.) being of opinion that Rule 6 did not apply in
such a case, but that Rule 7 (sc.c Dom. Elect. Rule 7) was
exclusively applicable thereto, notwithstanding there was an
allegation in the petition that certain persons were guilty of
corrupt and illegal practices, illegal payments, illegal employ-
ment, and illegal hiring at the election, and that the votes of
such persons ought to be struck off the poil.

SOUOITOR-CÀRGzG OROER-PROPERTY RECoVERRD) OR PRESqERVEO-SOLIC[-
TORs' Acr, 1860 (23 & 24 VIcT.. c, 127) S. 28-ONT. RULE 1129.

In r- Huinph-r-ys (1898) i Q.B. 520, throws light on the
ýà ~construction to (je placed on the new Ont. Rule i 129, which

embodies in substance the provisions of the Imp. Stat. 23 &
24~ Vict. 127, si 28. That section empowers the Court to
make a eharging order in favour of a solicitor for the amount
of his costs on the property recovered or preserved. The
English Act does not contain the words " through the instru-
mentalîty of the solicitor," which are foiind in Ont. Rule
1 129, but they probably add nothing to the force of the Rule.
In this case the solicitors acting on behaif of the trustees of
a bankrupt's estate were instructed to take proceedings for

Aîthe arrest of the bankrupt for offences agaitheebos
Act, 1869, and he wvas arrested in Australia, whither he had
gone with the proceeds of the sale of his stock in trade. On
his arrest a sumn - money, the proceeds of the sale, were
found upon hini, and was taken possession of by the Aus-

0 tralian police, and under a power of attorney prepared by the
'Rî.ýsolicitors, this money was handed over by the police and
N* transmîtted to the solicitors for the trustee ini bankruptey.

The Court of Appeal (Smith, Chitty and Collins, L.jJ.) agreed

Canada Law journal.: ý 1. 344
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with the Divisional Court (Wright and Kennedy, 33..> in
holding that the money in question was flot money recovered
or preserved in any civil suit or proceeding, and therefore flot
properly the subject of a charging order. .Further that the
power to grant such orders is discretionary, and that such dis.
cretion should be rarely exercised in bankruptcy proceedings.

PRINOIPAI. AND AGENT-Ho-oING OUT PERSON AS HAVZING AUTNORITY AS

AGENT-EVIDENCE FOR JURY-JrJDGMENT CONTRARY TO FINDING 0F JURY.

Spooacr v. Browning (1898> 1 Q.B. 528, is a case in whicli
the judge at a trial submitted certain questions to the jury,
ta which they returned answers which would have entitled
the plaintifF to judg..ient, but the judge, on further consider-
ation, being of opinion that there wvas no evidence for the

» jury on one of the questions, rejected the findings on that
question, and entered judgnient for the defendants. The
action was brought to make the defendants liable for the
f rauds of a clerk in their employ, under the followving circuni-
stanres. 'rhe defendants were stockbrokers, and the clerk in
question was exnployed at a small salary, and lie wvas also
allowed by the plaintiffs a commissiôn on ail business intro-
duced b ' -him and accepted by the plaintiffs, but he was not
authorized ta accept orders on their behaif. On three
occasions the plaintiffs gave orders to the clerk for tbe pur-.
chase of shares on the plaintiffs' behaif, which orders ý,-ere
transmiý'ý -1 liv the clerk ta the defendants and executed by
them, and tricy ,ent bought notes ta the plaintiff in respect
of the shares so purchased, and the price of the first two lots
of shares the plaintiff paid, by cheque delivered to the clerk,
but drawn payable to the defendants' order; for the third
lot lie gave a cheque also ta' the clerk, but payable ta the
clerk's own order. The defendants received ail of these
cheques and credited the plaintiff with the amount of them.
Subsequelitly furtlier arders for the purcliase of shares were
given by the plaintiff ta the clerk, who did flot transmit
theni t< the defendants, but mnade out and handed ta the
plaintiff bought notes purporting ta show purchase of shares
in pursuance of the orders, and ta be signed by the defendants,
which were in fact forgeries. For these supposed purchases
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the plaintiff gave the clerk cheques payable ta his own

2- order, the proceeds of which he misapplied ta, his own use.
The jury on this evidence found (i) that the clerk had no

~ express authority ta receive orders for the defendants, but (2)
that the defendants had held him, out ta the plaintiff as
having such authori y. On the latter point, however, the
majarity of the Court of Appeal (Smith and Chitty. L.JJ.)

à held that the judge at the trial was right in holding that
there was no evidence ta support such a finding. Collins,
L.J., was, however, unable ta agree with the rest of the
Court, and wvas of opinion that there was sorne evidence that

the defendants by their conduct represcnted or permitted the
clerk ta represent, that orders received by hlm would 1-xe-
cuted by the defendants unless they gave notice ta ture con-

trary. He alsc, thought there was evidence of the defendants
hiaving held the clerk out as havîng authority to receive pay-
ments by cheque payable ta his own order.

CRIMINALL.AW-MALICIOUS INJURY TO PROPERTY-ACT DONE IN ASSER~TION

0F RIGHT-EXCESS 0F DAMAGIR.

In Tlie Qucen v. ('eets (1898) 1 Q. B. 5 6 the Court for
Crown cases reserved (Russell, C.J., and Grantham, Wrigl-t
Bigham and Darling, JJ.>, lay down that the proper direction
ta be given ta a juiy on an indictmnent for maliciaus injury ta
property where it is claimed by the defendant that the act
was done in the assertion of a right, is. Did the defendants
do what they did in exercise of a supposed right ? And if
they did, but on the facts before thein the jury are of opinion
that the defendants did more damage than they could reason-
ably suppose ta be necessary for the assertion or protection of
the alieged right, then that the jury ought ta find them. guilty
of maliciaus damage. In this case two wooden structures
were erected on a piece of meadow land on the sea shore,
over which the defendants claimed ta have certain rights of
user for recreation and for mending and drying nets, etc., and
the defendants in the assertion of these rights pulled down
the buildings and thre-& them into the sea. The Court
thought that this wvas an excess of damage for which they

«D' might properly be convicted.

I J
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Queensland National Bank v. Peninsular and Orientai S. S.
Coc. (1898J 1 9.D. 557, was an actior. brought against a steamn.
ship conipany ta recover damiages for the non-delivery of
bullian entrusted ta themn for carrnage from Australia to Eng.
land. The bill of lading was subject ta exceptions of
"Robbers or thieves by sea or land, loss by thefts or

robbelÀes by sea or land, and whether by persans directly or
indirectly in the emnployment or service of the colupany, or
otherwi-se," etc., etc.; and the question presented ta the
Court for adjudication was whether there was any implied
warranty in the bil of lading that the bullion rooxn in the
ship was reasoàably fit ta resist thieves, and whether if sudhI warranty was broken the exceptions apply. On these points
Mathew, J., gave judgrnent in favour of the plaintiff, and the
Court cf Appeal (Smith, Chitty and Collins, JJ.), unani-

niously aiErmed his decision. The contract being for thek carrnage of bullion, which was ta be carried in a room spe-
cially intended for that class of freight, the Court of Appeal
held that there was an implied warranty that that rooma was
reasonably fit ta resist thieves, foilowing in this respect T/te
ilIaori Kitig v. Hlughtes (i85,2 Q.B. 55o, and other cases

where sudh an implied warranity of the fitness of the vessel
in respect of other kinds of freight has been held ta exist.

AI3SURDITIES IN TH-E CANADA TEMPERANCE ACT.

To t/he &ù/ior of t/w Canadia Law journal.
SIR,-In the Province of Nova Scotia, under the Canqda

Tetnperance Act, offenders are trîed befare a stipendiary
magistrate, two justices of the peace or other persans men-

* tioned iii the Act. As iny objection refers only ta cases tried
before a stipendiary niagistrate or two justices of the peace, I
will content myseif by referring ta then. As matters stand
now, if a case is tried before twa justices of the peace an
appeal lies ta the Counity Court; if the case is tried before
the stipendiary magistrate then no appeal lies. Now it
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might be contended that the cause of this is that legal gent.
men hold the positions of stipendiary magistrates, hence the.
appeal being taken away. Even if this were true I would
not for one moment admit that the right of appeal should flot
exist. But it is flot correct that Ilgentlem.n of the robe"
hold the positions of stipendiary magistrates. In fact in the
munîcipalities the reverse is generally the case. By the
'rowns' Incorporation Act lawyers are appointed recorders, and
these gentlemen frequently hold both offices, recorder and
s tipendiary magistrate, but flot always. I have said if the
case is tried before a stipendiary magistrat. there is no appeal,
but the reverse if the case is tried before two justices. Now
suppose the case is tried before two magistrates, one of whom

ia stipendiary and the other just an ordinary justice, then
an ppallies. Cranyit appears absurd on the face of it

that if an information is heard before the stipendiary alone,
no appeal, but if before the stipendiary sitting as an ordinary
justice, but none the less a stipendiary, and another justice,
then the party agg rieved bas bis appeal. Looking at

Ï4- this matter from a reasonable standpoint the position is
absurd and the Act shotuld be so amended that an appeal
would lie in any case.

As matters stand now the prosecuting officer can lay his
informntion before a favourable stipendiary, and on verv
weak evidence obtain a conviction, and the defend.n is
really without remedy, If any legal questions are to b.
taken advantage of, the defendant, at great expense, bas to
apply to a Judge of the Supreme Court for a writ of certior-
ah, and, assunling it 1$ grantcd, by this time the prosecutor
bas found out, or possiblv knew from the start, he had no
right to a conviction, and does not oppose the same being
quashed, the resuit of wvhieh is that wvhile the defendant suc-
ceeds in quashing a conviction which should neyer have been
entered. against him, h. does so at his own expense, the costs

1 IR amounting to as much, if not more, thian if he bad paid the
penalty in the first instance. This is not fair and is one-
sided legisiation of the wo-,,-t kind. Amend the Act
by giving appeal in ail cases, and providing that costs shall
ahide the result of the case, opposed or unopposed, and

Z fair play wvill be shown on both sides. As the law on the
matter stands îiow great injustice can be, and often is, done
to innocent parties who have not the nccessary means to pa\
for expensive litigation to get their rights protected.

FAIR PL.AY.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES

Momtnion of Canaba.
SUPREME COURT.

HQG.ABOOM v. RECEIVER-GENERAL..
Ontario] IN RE CENTRAL 13ANK. [Dec. 9, 1897.
Wénding-up A ct-ikfoneys o~aid out of Court -Order mnade by inadvertence-

Iupislict io,* Io> co>it» repayiient-R.S.C c. r29, ss. 4o, 4r, 94-Lc-as
standi of Rereiver-Gener(,e-SS &- .5ô li'ci., c. 2, s. 2-- Staiute, con-

sirudion of.
The liquidatars of un insolvent bank passed their final accaunts and paid

a balance, remaining in thieir hands, inta Court. It appeared that by orders
issued either through error or by inadvertence, the balance se deposited had
been paid out ta a person whio was nat entitied ta receive the maoney, and the
Receiver-General for Canada, as trustee of the resi due, intervened and applied
for an order ta have the money repaid in order ta be disposcd of under the

prviins of the Winding-up Act.
Hlaffirrning the clecisian of the Court of Appeal for Ontario, that the

Receiver-General was entitled so ta intervene, alîliough the three years fram
the date of the deposit rnentioned in the Winding-up Act had nat expired.

h'e/d, also, that even if he was nat sa entitled ta intervene, the pravincia"
courts had jurisdictinn ta conipel repayrnent inta Court oif the moneys impra-
perly paid out, Appeal dismissed with casts.

S. H-. Blake, Q.C., and IY ih'. Smnyt/ie, for the appellants.Neob,
Q.C., and F. E. Hodyins, for the Receiver-General. 1cc'a.'-tky, Q.C., for the
respondent lmested.

Ontario.] BiUKNS & lLWIS î/. WILSON. [Dec. 9, 1897.

l4icilor's knoivleaý,e <?f circunsfances-RS r.(&')C 24-5o J/ïc.,I <. 20 ( Ont.) --J8 V/ct., C. 23 ( Ont.)
lIn arder ta give a preference ta a particular creditor, a debtor who %vas

in insolvent circurnstances, executed a chattei inortgage tipan his stock in
trade in favour of a rnoney-lender by whom a boan was advanced. The money,
which wvas in the hands of the martgagee's solicitor, who also acted for the
preferred creditor throughout the transaction, was nt c.nce paid over to the
creditor who, at the saine time, delivered to the solicitor, ta be hield by hiro as
an escrow and dealt with as circurnstances inighit require, a bond indemnifying
the mortgagee against any lass under the chattel martgage. The rnartgagee
had previouslv heen consulted by the solicitor as ta the lonn, but was flot
informed that the transaction wis made in this inanner ta avaid the appearance
of vialating the Acts respecting assigients and preferences, and ta bring the
case within the ruling in Gibbons v. Wilsôn, 17 Ont. App. R. i.

I
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Held, that ail the circurnstances necessarily known ta the solicitor in the
transaction of the business, must be assurned ta have been known ta the
mortgagen, and the whole affair considered as ane transaction contrived ta
evade the consequences of illegaily preferritig a particular creditor over others,
and that, under the circunistances, the advance triade was flot a bona »id
payment of i-nney within the mneaning of the statutory exceptions. Appeal
allowed with costs.

Gibbon, Q.C., for t'e appellants. Ritchie, Q.C., for the respondent
Wilson john!. Scott, fa the respandents, the W. E. Sanford Man. Co.

Ontario.] SNIALL v. THOMPSON'. [Dec. 9, 1897.
Mork- Maqge.Irri'd iworen-Jminbid contract-Disclainier.

Where a deed of lands te a marrit:d woman, but whicb she did not sign,
contained a recital that as part of the consideration the grantee should
assume and pay off a inortgage debt thereon and a covenant ta the sanie effect
with the vendor, his executors, administrators and assigns, and she took pos-
session of the lands and enjoyed the saine and the benefits thereunder without
disclaiming or talcing sieps ta Irce herself from the burthen of the tite, it must
be considered that in assenting ta take under the deed she bound herseif ta
the performance of the obligations therein stated ta have been undertaken on
her bebalf, and an assignee of the covenant could enfarce it against ber
separate estate. Appeal allowed with casts.

Arioue, Q.C., for the appellant. Ayiesqvorth, Q.C., for the respondent,

Ontario.] MALONEY V. CAMPBELL1. [Dec. 9, 1897.
Coni1eyance su/bject Io Pnortgaýee-Ob/ùgation Io iuie;,nzf-AssùgPinent of-

I>rietial and sîtrety - linp/ied conirac.

The obligation of a purchaser of martgaged '.ands ta indemnify bis
grantar against the personal covenant for payment may be assigned even
before the institution of an action for the recovery of the inortgaged debt, and,
if assigned ta a Versan entitled ta recover the debt, it giv'es the assignee a
di-ect righit of action against the persan liable to pay the saine. Appeai dis..
missed with costs.

C. H. Rilcie, Q.C. (I3aland witb bu),, for the appellant. IlcPherson
and Clarpk, fuTc the respondent.

Ontario.] 1ANK OF' HAMIL TON v. HALSTEAD. [Dec. 9. 1897.
Ranking-Collah-,-al secur-i/y -R. Sî.C. c. l.eo, Schedu/e IlCI"-53 Vricl., c. 31',

ss. 74, 75 -Rêewa1s-A ssgiqnen1s.

An assigniment made in the fanm " C "to the " B3ank Act " as securily for
a bill or note given in renewal af a. past due bill or note, is flot valid as a
security under the seventy-fourtb section of the IlBank Act."

The judgrnent of the Court of Appeal for Ontario (24 Ont. App. R. 152)
affirnied. Appeal dismissed witb costs.

'ahnJ. .211,, for appellant. Gibbons, Q.C., and Hrenderson for respondent.

w-wezýý
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Ontario.] WASHIN~GTON v'. GRAND) TRUNK R. W. Co. [Dec. 9, 1897.
Railway-52l Vici., c. .79, s. 26o (D.)-Ralway eroiçings-Packing railwy

frogs, wing-rais, etc.-Negligence.
The proviso of the fourth sub-section of section 262 of "Tht Railway

Act," 5'1 ViCt., C. 29 (D.), does not apply te the fillings referred to in the third
sub-section, and confers no power upon the Railhn. Comimittee of the Privy
Council te dispense with the fillings in of the spaces behind and in front of
railway frogs or cros-ings and the fixed rails of switches during the winter
months. Judgment of the Court of Appeal for Ontario (24 Ont. App. R. 183)
reversed. Appeal allowed with costs.

Staunion, for the appellant. iVeCarthzy, Q.C., for the respondents.

Quebec.] l'ENRAV1-T 7' GAUTHIER. [Feb. 16.
Trade unio- L-ombiqiion in restraint of trade-Sirikes-Social o~ressure.

Workmen who in carrying eut the regulations of a trade union forbidding
them te work at a trade ini company with nen-union workmen, without threats,
violence, intimidatien or other illegal means take such measures as resuit in
preventing a non-union workman frem obtaining employment at his trade in
establishments where uaîion workmen are engaged, do flot thereby incur
liability te an action for damages. Appeal dismissed with cests.

Lagfeur and Lanctot, for appellant. Geofrion, Q.C., for respondent.

Quebec.] MACDONALD v. GALI VAN. [Feb, :!6.
4.»~ea --Juis':d'o - ppalah'aiiomnt - jVontlidy allowance-Future

r4'h1s-l Other ,'zatCr and things -R .C.c. r3s r. 29 (b)- -56 Vict,,
'UC. 29 (.)btb/zdjuris,6rude'nce in Court aAljea/ed frein.

In an action en eeara//on de paernite the plaintiff claimied an allowance
of $15 per nmontli until the child <then a miner aged four years and nine
inontlis> should attain the age of ten years, and for an aliowance of Seo per
month thereafter 'luntil such time as the child should be able te support and
provide for hiimself." The Court below, following the decisien in Lisolle V.
I)esc/u'eacu, 6 Legal News, 107, held that under ordiriary circumstances, such
an allowance would cease at the age cf fourteen years.

H-Ihi, that the demande must be understoed te be for allowances only up
te the time the child should attain the age of fourteen years and ne further, se
that apart frei the contingent character cf the dlaimi the demande was for
less than the sumi or value of two thousand dollars, and consequent]y the case
%Vas nt appealable under the provisions cf the twenty-ninth section cf " The
Supreme and Exchequer Courts Act," and that, even if an amount or value cf
more than two thousand dollars miight become involved under certa-n contin-
gencies as a consequence cf the judgmenç of the Court below, ne appeal
wveuld lie. Ro'dier v. La.tOier.-e, 21 S.C.R. 69, folewed.

Ne/a;, aIsa, that the nature cf the action and demande did flot bring the
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case aithin the exception as to "future rights" mentioned in the section of
f the Art above referred ta. 01D.,11 v. GrqOry, 24 S.C.R. 66t, followed. Appeal

quasbed with costs.
A. R. Hall an.d Çmith, for the motion. Si. Pierre, Q C., contra.

Ontario.] L ) ER 80 N V. THix QUIEEN. [blarcii 8.
i f S;Itutle, cons! ruclion o- Civil S4 'rvice-SuOe~ranntiiot- R.S. C. e. 18-A ho/t-

lion of ;>,«ce- Discretionary joe-uidcin

Emiplnyees in the Civil Se.rvice of Canada who ina> be retired or reinoved
q&1 from oflîce under the provisions of the eleventh section cl 'T he Civil Service

Superannuation Act, R.S.C. c. iS, have no absohite right te any superannu.
~ i ation allowance urder that section, %tich allnwance heing by the ternis of the

Act entirely ini the discretin of the~ e\'ecutive authority. Appeai disî-nissed
Wj with costs.

Hogg. Q.C., for the appellant. Neztco;nbe, Q.. for the respondent.

i ~Ontario.] k~Ci. v. AUi' INCANI)FSCE.N'r LioHE! Co. L'March 14.

jAciç,.5c 51 lU'ict, c. 1,$-v. 51-53 (P>.) -54 .55 1ici., c. ee, S. S-

;iýgOn a mo'.ion to quash an appeal where the respondents flied affidavits thai
the amnount in controvtrsy wa.; less than the aniount fixed by the statute îe
necessary te give jurisdiction ta the appeUlate court. and affidavits were also

ïï ~ filed by the appellants. showing that the arnount in controversv was sufficient
to give jurisdiction under the statute, the motion te quash Ma dismsscd. bLt

-é the appellants %were ordered to pay the costs, as the jurisdiction of the CoŽurt
-4 to hear the appeul did nlot appear until the filing of thfe appellants' affidavits in

answer to the motion. Motion refused with costs,
Duc/or for motion. Sinclair, contra.

Iprovtiice of Ontario.

HIGH COUJRT 01- JUSTICE.

Street, J .1 LNtarch 29.
CORPORATION OF' RNWAI.i V. CORNWA~LL WATItRWORKS COM~PANY.

.Wtte-works- Town takinie' over ça,,e-Arbilralinn in détermiote ipallue -Ne-
ces.rary paries-Afvrggecs.

The omnission to serve notice on the nlortgagees of a watervorks cow-
pany, of arbitration proceedîngs under R.S.O, 1887, C. 164, to determine dii'
amount to be paid by a town for such %vork-s and property, and their net being
parties, and in which tht award mnade was le-as than the ainount of their dlaim,

5d 'î oes not entitie the company te have such award referred back, and the mort-
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gagees mnade parties; but the rights of such mortgagees could flot be affected
thereby.

Aylesworth, Q.C., and Cine, for Company. LWMcI, Q.C., and E. 1).
Arpnour, for town. Bruce, Q. C., for certain moi tgagees.

Street, J.] GIVENS V. COUSINS,. [April 2.

'M Vendor and furchcser-Sýecurity for éayinent c! #urchase >nney-Portion a/
j#urchase Pnonty reaiized under st "trity-udgmeent recovered aeainsi 4 ur-
chasers Por balance-A greement- *gAh1Io rescind.
Where a vendor under a contract for sale, sold certain lands to a pur-

cliaser, who, on the day namned for payment of the purchase money, paid a
portion thereof, giving security for the payment of the balance at a later date,
when, having failed then to make payrnent, the vendor realized on the securit,
which, however, left a balance stili due, for which the veador recovered judg-
rnnm against the purchaser on his promnise ta pay under the contract, and
afterwards notified the purchaser that unless the arnount was paid bl a day

Y.'. his riglit under the contract and his interest in the !and %vould be forfeited,
time being declared to be the essence thereof.

He/d, that the recovery of the judgmnent did flot affect the right ai the
vendar to terminate the cantract, nor was it a condition precedent ta cancel-
lation that the plaintiffs shnuld return the payments they had received.

Johnt Gree'r, for plaintiffs. W. Hl. Bltake, for defendant.

MacMNahon, J.]rVLIER V. CARNFW. [April 2.
Lecndlord and tenant -Lease.- Htibenduiii for one year-Subsequent clause fr>

notice to terminale-Nunnc.
In a lease with habendum for a year, there wë inserted, aft-- the cave-

nant for quiet enjoyment, a clause that it was agreed that either party mighit
terminate the lease at the end of the year, on giving three munthis' notice prior

AN thereto,
H-eld, that the clause was repugnant ta the habenduni, and must be

rejected, and that the lease terminated at the end of the year without any

noicéVorthrob, ior plaintiff. E Gus Porter, for defendant.

Armour, C.J., Falconbridgej.
Street, J. [Aprîl 5.

CUNNNGTN ?. PETERSON.
il/s q/ exchan,ýe and rO-üttss.,)y notes-Addition of inaker'r Name-.4ltera-

lion not a~~rn-H/~rin due course-BDills o/ Exvchange A ct, r890-
S8Vict., c.33g, sec. 63 (J).

In an action on a promnissory note signed by several parties it wvas shown
that the name of one af the alleged niakers "'as nct sîgred by him or with his
authority, but %vas added ta the note after others had signed it, afthough before
the note camne ta the hands of the plaintiff, a holder for value,
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Held, that the plaintiff being the hoider of the note in due course, afd
the alteration not being apparent he could avail himseif of it as if it had flot
been aitereci under the proviso ta s. 63 of the B3ills of Exchange Act, i 890, 58
Vict., c- 33 (D.) Reid v. Htumoheey (t88t) 6 A.R, 403, distinguished.

WM. Dogafor the appeal. E. G. Gohsn ota

Boyd, C.] IN RE TowNsiiip 0F HAHiT0N SCHOOI. SECTION. [April 12.

Public SchoilsY-Scliool section -AÉÔeal front Towtishfi to Comniy Comncil-
A4ltération "-R, S.O., 1897, c. 292, s.39.

The amendmnent of the Public Scbool Act made by 54 Vict, c. 55, s. 82
(R.S.O., 1897, C. 292, s. 39), bas limited the right of appeal to the County
Council against neglect or refusai of a township council to employ, with appli-
ofaion otrsetso or saehoo ects t oratin, dvon, unon ore eleratior
ofaosclofi trstien or raepaets. th formaton, dvon uin ore aileatior
refusai is a neglect or refusal to "alter" the boundaries of the section or
sections that there is such an appeai and there is no appeai where the negiect
or refusai is to form, divide, or unite.

An " alteration I means soine change of the course of uines deliniiting the

ted not a division of one secZion into two, which changes the thing itself.

Clute, Q. C., for the Township of Hamiton. W. R. Riddell for certain
rate pa) ers.

Boyd, C., Ferguson, J.] HuN- Eiý v. TOWN 0F STRATHROY. [April t6.

Casis-Sumennry disposal o/, ':. -narnbers-Jurisdict(on-A bsenice of ronsent-
Object of azcti'on tiot aitained.

The plaintiff ciaimed in this action darnages for injury to person and
propcrty by the aileged negligence of the defendants in having a foui drain in
front of bis property, and an injunction. The defendants denied the piaintifi's
aliegationsI and alleged that if the plaintiff bad suffered any injui e' it was bv
bis own negligence. I3efore trial of the action, the defendants opened ani
inspected the drain and did some work upon it. The plaintiff professing to
regard this as a compliance with his dernand, asked the defendants to consent
to the costs being disposed of by order in Chambers, to which the defendants
answered that the work was heing donc in the ordinary course of municipal
work, witbout the intention of admitting iny liabiiity, and refused to consent.
The piaintiff moved in Chambers, without consent and against the objection
of the dlefendanits, and obtained an order for paynicnt by the defendants of the
costs of the action.

Hold, that under these circumstances, there was no juriscliction to sum~
4 marily dispose of the costs in Chambers, the object of the action not baving

been substantiaily attained. Knickerbocker v. Ratz, t 6 1>. R. i91, distinguished.
Osiep, Q.C., and D. L. MlcCarthy, for defendants. W H Blake, for

ýU plaintiff.
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0Armour, C.J.1 CLANVILLE V. STPACHAN. [April 28.
Banlei,01cy and insohvîney-Insolveni deô.or-Ranking on estait- Vcilsdng

.recuity- Party Priimarily liable-R. S.O. c. r47, s. o-Construcion of.

* By s. 2o of the Assignment Act. R.S.O. c. 147, it is provided that Ilevery
creditor in bis proof of dlaim shall state whether he holds any security for
his claim or any part thereof, and if such security is on the estate of the
debtor, or on the estate of a third party for whom such debtor is only second-
ari[y ljable, he shall put a specified value thereon."

He/dt that this means that if, as between the debtor and the third party,
the latter is primarily liable, and the debtor only secondarily hiable, the creditor
miust put a spccified value upon his security. [t matters flot if, according to
the form of the transaction, the dcbtor and the third party are both apparently
primiari[y liable to the creditor ; if, as between theniselves, the third party is
primarily liable and the debtor only secondarily [jable, the creditor must put a

Ï., specified value uipon his security, for in such case the third party 15 the party
"for whomi the debtor is only secondarily hiable." The form of the transaction

is not te be looked at. but the substance of it, in order to ascertain whether
the third party ks the party primari[y [jable for the dlaimn ; and if it be found
thiat he is, the debtor 15 then oilly secondarily [jable for the claim within the
mleaning cf the provision. The reason and object cf the provision was te pre.
vent the estate cf a debtor being burdened by dlaims for which the de'otor wvas
otilv secondarily liable te a greater extent than was necessary for the protection
(if a creditor, and te augment bis estate as much as possible.

I re Turner, 19 Ch. 1). in5, referred te.
S/zeo/ey, Q.C., for plaintif., Worre//, Q.C., for defendants.

l"eiguson, J,, Robertson, J., Meredith, [ May 2.
XViuuwr V. CALVERT.

C~~ts-et-j--Ink/ocioycosis--Rules rr64, i.,65-Discreion of 1axrng

An appeal by the defendant Calveit from an order cf Rose, J., in Cham-
bers, allowing an* appeal froni the ruling cf one cf the taxing officers at
Toronto, and directing a set-off of certain costs awarded te the appellant
against the amount cf the plaintiff's judgmnent debt and costs, notwithstanding
the assertion cf a lien by the solicitor for the appellant,

4 The plaintiff had recovered judgmient in the High Court against two
defendants for debt and costs. The plaintiff, after examinuing the defendant
Calvert as a judgment debtor, madle a motion for a receiver, which wvas dis-
mimsed without costs, and a motion te commit the defendant Calvert for
refusaI te answer and for înaking unsatisfactory answers upon his examina-
tion, which was aIso cismissed without costs. The plaintiff appealed te a
Divisional Court, by one appeal, from the orders dismissing these motions,
and bis appeal was dismissed with costs.

On taxation of the costs cf this appeal, the taxing officer was asiced te set
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them off against the plaintiffs judgment debt andi costs, but the defendant,
Calvert's solicitor, asserting a lien on the couts awar»* di te him, the taxing
officer refused ta make the set-off.

T'he motion te RosE, J,, was by way af appeal from the taxing officet's
ruling, and also a substantive motion for an ortier directing a set-off.

Rule i 164 provides that Ilwhere a party entitleti ta receive costs is liable
ta pav costs ta any other party, the taxing oficer niay tax the conts such party
is liable ta pay, ant inay adjust the sanie by way of deduction or set-off, or
inay delay the allowance af the costs such party is entitled ta receive, until he
bas paid or tentiereti the costs he is Hiable ta pay ; or the officer miay allow or«Il, certiiy the costs ta be paiti, anti the same may bc recovereti by the party
entitleti thereto, in the same manner as casts ortiereti ta be paiti may be re-
covereti. Rule 1165: "lA set-off of tiamages or costs between parties shall not be
allowed ta the prejudice af the solicitor's lien for costs in the particular action
in which the set-off is sought ; but interlocutory costs in the saine ,action
awarded ta the adverse party may be deducted."

H. T. Bei-k, for the defndant Calvert, contendeti that the costs awarded
Fhim were not interlocutory costs, and, even if they were, the granting of a set-

off wvas lin the discretion af the taxing officer, anti no appeal froni such discre-
tion Iav ta a Jutige in Chiambers or other tribunal.

Clute, Q.C., for the plaintif.,
Held, that tht costs were interlocutory casts, anti a set-off was properly

directed by the Jutige in Chambers, to w~hoan an appeal lay froni the taxing
Officer's ruhing.

Appeal dismiissed with costs, ta be fixeti by tht Registrar.

Armnour, C.J., Falconbritige, JStreet, J. PLMY 4.
BANK OF TORONTO 7/. KEYSTON1V FRE INS. CO>.

Trial-Jury flotice- S/riking oui-Vu/y <>1 Judge 4;-esidiPng a/tjury sitings- -
Trans fer Io no/i-jury /131.

An appeal by the defendants irorm an orcier ofM~1~1H C.J., made
when presiding at the Toronto jury sittîngs, striking out the jury notice served
by the defendants, and transferring the action for trial ta the Toronto non-jury
sittings, was alloweti, STR£ET, J., dissenting, anti tht case was ortiereti ta be
reinstated on the list af actions for trial with a jury, anti the jury notice

tra edirect that the action shoulti bc tried ivithout a jury andI the costs to

asr ARMbut this nt t nre hih Jutice of the :dg Pears isint the

jude pesiingat the trial of the action %vithin the meaning ni s. i a of the
judicature Act, for ht declireci as soon as it was called that he would not tiy
it, adthen ceased ta have any power over it. Nor coulci tht order be sup-

potdas ont miade in Chambers untier s.- 44 Oi the judicature Act, for tht

odrasissueti by the plaintiffs, diti not proiess ta have been matie in Chani-

bers tor diti the Chief Justice in niaking it profess ta niake it s a Judge
sitngi Chambers, nor was any foundation laid for it as for an ortier ini
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Chambers, but the order was made ,- the Cbief justice, sua sponte : see
Bull v. North Brîifsh Canadian L. & 1. Co., i i P.R. 83. The duty of a
Judge presidîng at the trial of a caut. ýa whI rn a notice for jury bas been
given, when he directs that it be tried with<jt a jury, is to proceed at once
with the trial of it. The litigants are entitled ta have their cause tried in its
order upon the docket, and they are the only persans whose convenience
ought to be consulted, and neither the convenience of the Judge holding the
sittings, nor of the jury, nor of the counsel, should be allowed to stand in the
way of their right ta have their cause tried in its order upon the docket.

Per STREET, J., dissenting.-The Chief Justice was flot the Judge pre-
siding at the trial, but he had the pawer, hitting as a Judge in Chambers to
strike out the jury notices and transfer the cause ta the non-jury list upon good
reason being shown for flot proceeding with the triL! at once. The case was
one in which it was proper ta strike out the jury notice, but whlen it was struck
out it did not follow that the case should be transferred ta a non-jury list, but

the contrary. The case, however, having been transferred ta the non-jury list.
should remain there, and the appeal be dismissed.

AlcCarthy, Q.C., and L. G. 4Mcariby, for defendants. S. H. Blake, Q.C.,
and R. MWcKay, for plaintiffs.

Ferguson, J., Robertson, J.,J
Meredith, J. f[May 6.

IN Px MONTRtAl. ANI> OTV'1AWA R. %W. CO. AND> Oc.ILII
Aooent-A waird-Re4dwaey Adt-Foiin- Transfer toproper Cort-Rule 784.

The proper forumn for the he.tring of an appeal fromn an avard under the
Dominion Railway Act is a Judge in Court, and =o a l)ivisional Court ; the
provision of Rule 117 respecting proceedings directed by any statute tu be
taken before the Court, and in which the decision of the Court is final, is flot
app)licab)le ta an appeal of this kind. In re Potier andi Centr<di Comn/ies le. W.
C7o., 16 P.R. 16, approved.

Where an appeal was broughit in the wrong Court, an order wvas macle
under Rule 784 transferring it to the proper Court, upon paynient of costs,

1,. R. Riddlel, for the company. L. G. (VeCcrihy, for the claimants.

Street, J.1, IN RE HICKS 7v Mîî..S. [May 6.
Ce'sis--Seai? of- Goun>ty Cou; 1 Ido--o o change výenu - Apeai.

TVie costs of an application to the MNaster in Chambers, under rule i2i9,
to change the place of trial in a County Court action, should be taxed on the
County Court scale, but the costs of an appeal froin the NM.sterts order to a
Judge in Chambers and of a fürther appeal to a Divisional Court should be
taxed on thie Higlh Court scale.

NV. F Davil/sn for the plaintiff. . H Molss for the defendant.

- ___________________

7-
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Vrovince Of 1ROVa %cotta.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.) MCKENZIE V. JACKSON. [March 8.
A.rresnnfforseoolp~>Ooes-Municipal Assessmenf Act o! I&95-Iw

Éoration of Provisions in Public Instfructi'on Acf-A mendînents made sub-
sequeniy-.Visirial-Seeretary of school truste. not resoible for aarrest

0/ arly intebied for ooli tax.

Defendant C ., as secretary of the school trustees made an affidavit under
the Acts of 1895, c. 5, S. 54, before the defendant J., a justice of the peace,
setting forth that plaintiff was indebted ta the trustees in a sum of money,
being the balance of a poli tax iposed for school purposes, and that a demand
had been made for payment, but the nioney liad net been paid. Upon this
affidavit J. issued a gener'i warrant, under the Assessînent Act of 1895, S- 55,
which was delivered to the defendant H., a constable, ta execute. H-. returned

1V. ~that he was unable to find any goods of the plaintiff, and that the ainounit and'k costs were stili due. The magîstrate thereupon issued a warrant, under which
plaintiff was arrested, and for this arrest the action was brought. The Act in
relation to public instruction, Acts of 1895, c. lo S. 44, provided that in default
of paynient the ainount assessed for school purposes should be collected under

the "provisions of the Municipal Assessoient Act of 18951' The Municipal
Assessitent Act (Acts of 1869, c. 5) contained no provision for imprisonent iti
default of payrnent, but by the Act ta amend and consolidate the acts relating
tu Municipal Assessment (Acts of 1896, c. r4) such a provision was added.

held, that the incorporation in the Public Instruction Act of 1895 Of the
provisions of the Municipal Assessoient Act of t895 had not the effect of
incorporating also the amendments made ta the latter act in the follcwing
year, there being nothing in the words used to justify the construction that the
rates were te be collected under the Municipal Assessrnent Art as amended
froro time to tirne.

trog som inadvertence, to which the conduct of the plaintiff's solici-

iit were an action for inalicious prasecutinn, and on answers of the jury to
questions submitted ta them judgment was entered for defendants.

....... .. MHeld, that there had been a mistrial, andi that, except ta the defendant C.,
fi the judgrnent entered for defendants tnoust be set aside with costs, and a new

trial ordered.
As ta the defendant C., disrnissing the action with costs.
Held, also hat defendant C. was not liable in any way for the acts corn-

plained of, the presumption being that he was only seeking ta have the law
carried out, and ail that he did being consistent with that view.

for iVMdlish for appellant. W. 3. A. Ritchie, Q.C., and J. A. Mackinnotn
frrespondent.
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Full Court.] GARDEN v. NEILY. [Match 8.
Prindpil and agent- Transfrr of >6rooerty by agent in excess of authority-

Rtght eo ncjpalt o recover- -'ost-Detinue-Specc/ damnage.
Plaintiff placed a mare ini the custody of B. for sale with permission ta

make use of ber pending the finding of a purchaser.
Held, i. B3. was not justified in parting with the property otberwise than

as authorized, and that plaintiff was entitled te recover against defendant,
who, by pressure, induced B. to make use of the property sa entrusted tn himi
for the payment of bis own debt.

2. The trial Judge was right ini assessing damages for the detention of
the mare as well as for the value.

3. The action on plaintiffs part being for the eriforcement of a legal
right, and there being no omnission or neglect on his part, that the trial Judge
was wrong in depriving bimi cf costs.

4. The discretion of the Court in relation ta costs rnst be exercisedIjudicially, and that the facr that defendant and B. were principal and agent,
and that B3. acted in good faith was net sufficiLnt reason for depriving plainitiff
cf costs te which he was otherwise entitled.

Per MRAGHER and HENRY, 33., MEAGHER. J., dissenting, that in detinue
damages for the loss of the use of any species cf personal property may be
recovered without an allegatien cf special damage.

1VE. Roscoe, Q.C., for appellant. J.A. Fulton, for respundent.

Townshend, J. In Chambers. [April 28.

MIURPHY V. ÏMONASTERY, ETC., OF THE PRECIOtnI BLOOM

The testatrix by her last will made the following bequest: 1 direct My
executors te expend the sum of six thousand dollars tnwards the establishing
in Halifax a heuse cf the Nuns cf the Precious Blood.11 Under the rules cf
the Roman Catholic Church, te wbich the said community belongs, tbe pet.
mission cf the bead of the diocese must first be obLained before any religious
commnunitv cati be established in the diocese. On application by the above-
mientioned order, whcse head bouse is in Quebec, te the Archbisbop cf
H-alifax for permission te open a house there, the Arclhbishop by letter dated
February qth, 1897, refused te bgrant permission until he ý:ould be assured that
the community had sucb means as would make them self-supporting. The
executors took out an originating summens asking for directions

On hehiaîf cf the resicluary legatees it was contended that by reason cf
the inability cf the nutns te obtain the permission cf the Archbishop the legacy
bad lapsed into, the residue, and that the doctrine cf cy.pres dicl net apply:
ft re White'$ 7rusts, 33 Ch. D). 449- Counsel for the nuns contended that the
bequest might be applied te the uses cf the erder elsewhete thn Hlfxthat the permission of the Archbishop was net necessary as the money mis te
be expended only Iltowards " the establishment 9f a house in Halifax, and in
any cas(, that the bequest should remnain in the hands cf the executors until
further opportunity were given te the nuns te establish tbemselves in Halifax.

4&



tHolat tere:was2tin n tebqett La Jo. nda. a general chari-
tabe prpoe, nd hegift haigbeen designated for a particular specified

body the doctrine of cy-pres did flot apply. The nuns have no dlaimn for the
use of the money elsewhere than in Halifax, and the permission of the Arch-

F ~ bishop being conditional, and there being no suffcient evidence te show that
t. the opening of a hotase in Halifax is impossible, following Attorney-.Géneral v.

Risltobof Chester, i Bro. C.C. 444, an enquiry ivîil be directed te ascertain
wehrtedirection cf the testatrix cari be carried eut.

sH. T. loues, for executors. D. McNeill and H. Me/ulnis, for residuary
legatees. J.A. Chi.rhotmn, for the monastery.

Çprovtnce of Itew Isrunewotch.
SUPREME COURT.

Full llerch.] [Feb. 22.
PPRRY v'. LIVERPooL, LOND>ON AND GLOBE INSURANCE CJO.

* Pire insurance- A'lisrepresenIations in application-Reversal (?f verdict.
The defendant company resisted payment on the grounds that plaintiff in

the application on which the policy was issued represented that there was ne
other insurance and ne encunb ranrce on the property, whereas in tact there
%vas other insurance and aise a meirtgage thereon. The plaintiff claimed, and
the jury found, that the answer te the questions contained in the application as
to there being ne mortgage on the property, wvas written by the agent et the

Kil defendant company without the latter asking plaintiff the question, and the
plaintiff signed the application witheut knowing that it centained the question
and answer referred te. As te other insurance the jury found that plaintiff at
the tinie ot the application bena fide believeci that there was ne other insuir-
ance on the property. Aise that the facts of mxe niengage and other insurance
on the prnperty were net facts mat-.rial te the risks. On these findings chat
trial judge directed a verdict for the plainitif.

Held, on motion for a reversaI ef the verdict that the misrepresentation
complained of and centained iii the application signed by the plaintiff dis-
charged the company of liability regardless of the findings ef the jury, anti
that the detendant was entitled to the verdict.

W I>ugsey, QC., for plaintiff. C. A. Parner, Q.C., for defendant.

1 ul Court.] I ANG V. BIROWN. [April i9.
Notice of fl/OJ-When Io be given Io trial judge.

The notice of motion provided for in 6. 366 ef the Supreme Court Act
nîu!t be gîven te the trial judge before the npening of the terni next following
the trial,

C A. l'aImer, Q.C., for plaintiff, in support et motion. ). P.lhinney,
QCcontra.
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Full Court.] MACPHERSON V. SAMET. [April 21.

C2oMnty Court action on .bromissory note-No 'Oarticulars or format dlaim of
damages.
It is flot necessary in an action on a promissory note in a County Court to

endnrse on the writ, or te serve the defendant with, particulars of the
plaintif s dlaim, nor is it necessary that a formai claim of damages should
follow in the declaration of the setting out of the note and its presentment and

N' non-payment.
C . DufY, for appellant. . W Me&ready, for respondent.

Vanwart, j.] THE BiRkE1Ris v'. McCov. [April 22.

ik./ective ;udmenliei docke-i,/ c/erk's entpy is réght judig;nent will not be sel
aside.
Th'e docket, which the plaintiff's attorney delivered tr the clerk with the.4 judgmient roll, on which judgmnent was signed, did flot cantitin the venue or the

number of the rall, but bath these particulars were entered in the clerk's
alphabetical docket as provided by section 171 cf the Supreme Court Act.

He/d, that this docket is simply for the convenience and information of
the cler-k, so that if the latter's entry in the alphabetical docket contains the
required particwlars thec judginent cannot be attached because cf the attorney's
defective docket paper.

.2I>inney, Q.C., fer plaintiff. TE flanweirl, QC.. for defendant.

PIrovitnce of MIanitoba.

QUEEN'S BE i

Dubuc, J.] DOUGLAS 71. P>ARKE~R. [Aprii i.

G-ounll' Ciourl-Apbedal /rom Cownty Corl-Cowdiy Courts Ac, s. 3t5, 59
Ilici., c. 3f, s. 2-Am>ounf in question.
This was an appeal frem, the County Court of St. Norbert in a case tried

by a jury before His Honour Judge Prud'homme. The plaintill's dlaim was
for the value of about fourteen tons of hay alleged to have been taken by the
defendant. Trhe jury at first brought in a verdict that the defendant should
give fifteen tons cf his own hay tc the plaintiff; but, on being directed te
retire and give a verdict for an amount certain, if for plaintiff, or ta give a

> - verdict for defendant, they finally brouglht in a verdict for 6eféndant. This
verdict was said te have been explained on the s~upposition that in the opinion
of the jury the hay belonging ta plaintiff whîch bhad been taken was of littie or

nto value.I
Hetl, following Alken v. Poker/y, i M.R. 624, that the Judge appealed

to might review the evidence with the view of deternlining the value of the
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hay in question ;that such value appeared to be rertainly less than $20; and
under s. 3 15 of the County Courts Act -. amended by 59 Vict., c. 3, S. 2, the
plaintiff was flot entitled to appeal ; and that the -appeal should be dismissed

4. ' with coses.
AfcMeans, for plaintiff. Elloti, for defendant.

Bain, J] GRAHAM V. BRITISH CANADIAN L. & T. Co. [April i.

Practice-Queen's Bench Act, 18995, RU/eS 62î, 6- Time for eÊ'dering apj§eal
-Entry ofjudgment.

This was a motion to strike out an appeal by the plaintiffs against the
decision of the Chief justice pronounced on the 27th November, 1897, whereby
hie ordered that certain niortgages should be declared void, but that defendants
should have a lien on the land for certain sums paid for taxes. The minutes of
the judgment were flot settled Until 23rd February, 1898, and the judgment
was formally entered on 24th February, in compliance with Rule 621 of the
Queen's Bench Act, 1895. Thbe notice of appeal was given witbin two weeks
from tbe date of the entry, but defendants contended that the notice sbould

le have been given within two weeks from the date of the decision, relyîng or
Rule 646 (c) and <d).

h'eld, notwithstanding the apparent inconsistency between paragraphs
(a) and (d) of Rule 64tL thit the two weeks should run from the date of theenI fayjdmn rdce eurdb h rciet eetrd
Application dismissed without costs.

Ewart, OC., for plaintiffs. Mu/ock, Q.C., for defendants.

Killam, J.] NICHOL V. GOCHER. [April 25.

Married woinan--Liabi/ity on copitract-Sepeîrale esttite---.7earale biisipiess.

The plaintiff's claimi was against a niarried wotnan for wages as a farin
5. labourer in hier employ, for money lent to and paid for bier at bier mequest, for

money collected by bier for him, and for the price of animais sold to lier, Thie
chief point of interest arose under the defence of coverture, the plaintiff con-
tending tlîat defendant carried on the business separately from lier busband,
an-d relying on 1,Vi/îarf v. MecMantis, i M. R. 213, and Velie v. Ruil ropd 8
MAR t68 ;and the defendant, tbat she did flot carry on the business separately
fron bier husband and was thW -efore not liable.

l'le plaintiff was employed as the defendant's servant, and it w.is under-
stood between tbemn and defendant's husband that the farmi was bers, and that
the farniing operations were being carried on as hers. Th'li negotiations for
the enîployment of the plaintiff were conducted by the biusband, though partly
in the defendant's presence ; and it was the husband who %vas consulted hy tht
plaintif« in ail mnatters of importance relating to the farm, tbouglî at times the
defendant %vas present.

'l'le husband gave defendant the benefit af bis advîce and assistance and
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aise acted as baok-keeper for lier in a banking business carried an in lier name
at the saine turne, but it did not appear that lie had any fixed salary or what
was the arrangement, if any, between him and defendant.

Held, that sucli participation by the husband would not, in the case of an
outsider contracting with the wifé, absolutely prevent the finding that the busi-
ness was carried on by the wife separately from hier husband, and that on the
evidence sucli finding was the proper one in this case. If, h.owever, the defend-
ant, on the same state of facts were claixning the profits or preceeds of the
fan-ing operations as against lier husband's creditors, it would be impossible
ta hold it sufficiently proved that the busin;ss was bona fide intended to be
that of the wife alone. It depends on the circuinstances of each particular
case what is the degree or nature af the participation by the husband which
prevents the finding af a separate business.

Mercliaints' LBatk v. Carley, 8 M. R. 2 58, and Gag-gin v. Kidd, io M. R. 448,
distinguîzhed. Verdict for plaintiff with costs.I Ihrnnar for plaintiff. Phippen and Dubue for defendant.

Provitnce of jorttte, Colurnbta.

SUPREME COURT.

McCllJ.]CALLANA V. (;FORGE. [April îig.

Afjingý, /ocatiùm- Vleidî/ly qf-Non-cvrnpl/uwjce -Zs/h £ ai ulory requt remenis
-lIntei-P?/atùrn of staluie.

e--4 This action was fnr the possession of three dlaims located by the plaintiffs
n August, 1896(. ln place of putting up posts, the plaintiffs built moniumenits

of stones and fastened the necessary notices on thei. It %vas aditd tht it
would have been possible to obtain posts, as there was timnber about a mile
distaiýt, and the saine could have been procured and put up in one day. The

j Mineral Act niakes no provision for stalle monuments in place of posts, but
the plaintiffs relied on the proviso which declares that a fiailure ta coniply with
any of the requiremients as ta location shaîl flot be deemed ta invalidate a
location ir it shaîl appear that the locator lias actually discovered mlinernI in
place on said location, and thiat there has been on his part a bona fide attenmpt
to comply witlh the provisions of the Act, and that the non-observance of the
fornialities %vas flot of a character calculated ta iiislead ather persons desiring
ta locate clainis in the vicinity.

/fddi, that there was flot sus-h a conipliance with the statute as woiild
entitle plaintiffs ta the protection ai the above proviso.

M/'Ai//t»s, Q.C., Il 1son, Q.C., and Pluuikeil for plaintiffs. I)avis, Q2.C.
'Il/oli andl I)uffor defendants.

[We sliould like ta sce this case go ta appeal.-Ein. C.L.J.,
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The Civi (-ode o~f Lower Canada, and the Bill of Exchango Ac, i8po, with
ee ail statutory amendnients verified, coliated and indexed, by ROBERTk STANLEY WVExR, D.C.L., of the Montreal Bar -Montreal, C. rheotet,

Law Publisher, i i and 13 St. lames Street, 189)3.
The publisher claims that this is the most accurate English edition of the

4i~ ~,Code yet published. The concordance of the Code of Civil Procedure and
the Code of Nnpoleon, is tu be found at the foot of tach article. This corn-
pilation will ne doubt be of great use to our professioni'l brethren in the Pro-

vince of Quebec, as well as ta those in oth r provinces wvho are interested in
codified law. This-%gain bring.s ta one's mind- the wish that there rnigbt be
one law fer every province of this D>ominion.

The Princil5/es of Eqaiiy, by Eiî.Nt*,s'v H. T. ONLL f the Middle Temple,

13arrister-at-Law ; t2th Edition, by ARctiliALI) BROWNE, NI.A., of the
Middle Temple, Barrister-at-Law: Lonidon, Stevens & Haynes, Law

ýî Publishers, Temple Bar, 1898
This book is stated te be " for the use of students and the profession."

ht ii net îiecessary ta introduce it toe ither one or the other in this country.
Students have nowv, and for many years have bad ta study it in the Law
Sv-bcd. or for the Blar examînation. and a leader of tbe Bar recently remarked

1 must have it, as I like te read it occasionaîlyY The mere fact that it is in
j its i 2tb editior, is sufficient evidence of its value. We scarcely joîn witb the

author in bis regret that the size of the bock bas been materially increased.
*We presume bis sorrow arises from a desire te keep the work within the
* sniallest possible comp.îss. That he bas presented the subject in the niost

~ simple and condensed fari in this eclition as in previous ones, may he taken
fur granted.

IivMne Av. -in its issue for Nlay 28, the Livin- 4g« will begin the publi-
_e cation cf the most stiÏking Englislb serial of the year, "John Splendiid," by

t Neil Munro, now in course cf publication in Blnckwoed's Magazine. The
Liin.u Age bas bouglit the riigbt te print tlîis story from the owners of the
Anmerican copyright, and wîll continue its publication in weekly instalments
uintil it is completed.

Jf[otôam anib 3caml.
<4N Niiu1ECIE-OBSTRUC Muîçr N -'S*IkIk .rA foot passenger in a city is

flot litrited te travellîing on the sidewalks or crosswilki. lie niay, wbile
exercising due care in ýsf 4oinjg, walk alon4 or acrotis a street, and niay leaveqHthe sidewalk at such points as suits bis convenience ;and be lias a rigbt tu
prestinîe, and .îct tipoîî the presuniption. that the street is reasonablv safe and
frce f.om dangers tu travellers for its eî.tire width. (Hecksnuan v. vnm

e [N. Dak.], 73 N.W. Rep. 427.)


